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« French Сгск, > toner, of which tlie following « En-ign W^H^edonc* Cerendnb. H.

"зЛ1“""c°"laioed““"r * м»». » * «r f
' Сі.лттпп, Мну ЗО, 1В38. Dregnon Guerde

EEsf-tegeg
,nd wholly cohenra- Edwnrd Ellice, jour., E«|yi№, Metolwl' oflWfe

ed. Y04 are requeued U) aid llie proper eulhoriliee penal Parliament of Great Britain end Mind, 
in the allait, or to «dure llie proper deiirec to be Montreal pepor» of the Q&l contain nothing of 
taken. Keepectfolly your,. iinporlance. The following w from our correepotr

"ІІ. Ьагя. dent:— ... „ „ .
" Tuesday everting, May2"2nd 

•• A general gloom hue overthadowed the (own 
today by I he (bnfortnitaie duel iliia morning el the 
Race Conrie. between Mr. Sweeney and Major 
Wardo of the Kovnll. in winch ihe Inner wee ki.led 
oniheipnt. Tliereare 10 many veniom ol'lhe c« in- 
c, which led to the meellng that n is imp,cible to 
give an opinion on ihe subject. T ia*re is no doubt 
bin the disagreement occurred last night at a party, 
and. I believe, owing 10 some expressions relating 
to eome of Ihe female portion Of Mr. Sweeney * 
iSmily. Mr. S. offered lo aecept of an apology old 
Ihe ground : hut Major Werdo said that ha never 
renamed any thing he said. Ha received llie ball 
in fh* right side, passing through his body end lung* 
irg in his left urn». H« was quite dead before any 
one rould roach him. I/o was removed tn Ihé Pa
vilion. where an inquest was held on the body 
The verdict I have not heard. Mr. Sweeney batf 
left town."

«5
Я?

Soun Co.*stkuctio8 or Shifs' Bottoms — 
The following communication, copied from the 
London Nautical Magazine for April, allows in a 
striking manner the advantages or filling id. solid, 
the frames of *ips. The packet Ranger, alluded 
to, was thrown upon the rocks at or near Falmouth 
England, during one of the violent gales in Febru-

- f here just come from ff. M. Packet Ranger. 
What a beautiful proof she is of the perfection of 
the present method of ship-building pursued in the 
navy ! She lins been lying there during all this bad 
weather, with the sea breaking over her every high

" ing'ascertained the practicability of Steam Navi 
“ jration. between Fredericton and Woodstock.”) 
Therefore “ Resolved, that an humble address be
- presented, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- 
•• vernor. praying that his Excellency will be plea-
- sed. to have the said River scientifically, and prae- 
“ tically explored, and the results of such explora- 
•• tion. laid before the House at the next session of 
“ the General Assembly : provided that llie expense 
•* of such survey, shall not exceed the sum of £250.”

Although this address was not concurred in, by 
rit his virtues ; and. after a life of usefulness in the ■ the Council, it was acted upon by the Executive, 
world, full of years ând honour, he descended to і The committee of Assembly in that annmalona ho- 
•*-- L 1 dy. the F.xecntive Council, who now u»hn~~;l" —,л

otic sWay, and 
overnor, to refer the піт 
whom this scientific and

I exalted was the character which Ї was to acqui 
! 1 pictured to myself a man of great powers of mind,

FOR THE chronicle. j whose life had been marked by the practice ofjmt-
To* Watn* Гпуіе of tr,flmorlawi. “« and bbiievatoncc-wh-»^ felling, were gene-

Mr. Fpn.m.—Wlul i, ,he „„„n (ha, the ар І ІЇХҐЇЇлїї
pommenl of a batch of Magtolrale, m .hi, county , y „£ .„flexlble^nd cotpi
.moilld exll fo«h (hee,ecratmmnryo,,,rorre,pm,,h m„nn|ra,„e„ aftM,|, n„d dignifiml
•ill, У and Gvitfou . Eepor —,v' - f —a character before which every good men bow,
properly recommended bv Ihe known fd(ro«. .t w , , a„j „nar',f0„_l hi,„
(hi. county, with however ,h- eteeplmn of mm „„rr„„nd.d by an ami,hie femily wbo.honld inhe- 
which eomewhat prtzz. є, і P : ,, rit hi, virtue# ; and. after a life of nsefiiloeiM in the ,
never known to prostrate himrell m the itust. or bow wo|.. - ... . . . . !
Otthe ,hrmo of patronage ; hot hasalwayademeam-d ............................... ........... I d'y^haExecmive^Стіяіії. w;ho now unhappily rale water, and with anch violence that it ha. .ember
hi mw! f a, agen,1-man ,no , frwmon. Mowfar ^ of ,,„d >nd „с|,„іоп „ рігеН, die Province, with dXpotie away, and in roling. bodily op, I ,hm,ld », twelve or fifteen feel, 1,11 eh.
th„ report b- peoptow a, and r'„CJW Bar ! Nolwitlmandini my die grace it ; adviced ih\ Governor, lo refer ihe і,,. could go no ft.rlher. the rock, on her leeeid. form-
they are or ought to hoThe on, jeegew^^jF r,,tircd habita. I had acquired some repotaiion for ml nation of ihe perron іу whom ihie scientific and ing a perfect waft again,! which ,he i, «bored and 

I am not one wh wo dd і ,.h to addTMelto Ihe , had ^ ,,ie ho„mlr lo ^ , Brief.— ! ,radical .lirve, .. to he made, to the member of cloaked np to ihe Wall, і and nolw,th,nnd,ng all
Janie, hot amjMrooeor *"'4 , The important period of my life had arrived !-lhc A«cmbly who moved the rcolnlion. Mr. Pi-her | Ihie, I cannot mean alteration m her abeevo» form,
the tote appomrnien». Ae. and m doing:. o. [ -would , c,„„ „fmy forl"lna h.,d come ! Aware that every I wax accordingly applied to, to nominate the регіт» : I in any way. nor do 1 believe there „ a limber of her 
"'j'uew liily ê.oloe, and if hy, re Dillot ! thing depend,.djipon my 1ИСЄЄ1Я in (hit firrt effort. 1 and according in Ihe preconcerted plan, Mr. Fiaher broken. -Mr. bang ought 10 come down to nee Ihe
*”d "-’JKTftfoirSff mind, and afford I 1 prepared to nWke a diaplay oflhoM power# which refer, llie nnnilnalimi lo aomehody eke. To whom greet perfection nl hi, gerhoard «Irako, dm і die
)v® J* ' -V * - , _ wt„el, - were d,“lined, e, I -nppoied, to attract admiration. fi«cy4. flues, ' can't von find it not ? do yon give destruction of llie keel, dead wood. Are. in rhe case
Iwin, Ih^foio.r ”hch I The hour arrived, am! my e.iirewa. celled for trial ’ imp? well then I'll tell уоя I to Moses II. Pei lev. of Ihe IVjue was nothing Ion. The heel ef her
•îlftîïû f’amu Гі lî.io, Ihoii.ht neon.. In ' > «Med «P Ю Open ill# Case to ІІ1Є /ОГУ "—The old F.«j. th# SteWel» of bgfoweed М.1ПОГ. to Мшк «ІСПІ-рОЧ І.їрІІІ tO |-ІЄЄМ. «Ill the whole Of hef
. rtf vniiF rviiFPSfnt .iivMA І.Д Mr m il... man paused ; and, looking earnestly at me, he said, whom, я Bridge with я sufficient draw, is forthwith dead wood alt for perhaps ten feet twisted, and alto-

il j the пгппій-'rtf tin* rtrt.intv wer. “ young man, yon *Xre in the morning of lifts ; iho to be built, over the Musquash ! Now, then gm— gether out of n line with her keel very considerably.
Pi'letl пням m pbftt я прД hi* pt„f. ? ллс.хґ dky which VoU béholdf is serene and cloudless, and whom does .'ff. Fcrley nominate f some British ami lurfher forward a htt.e. ...nrh destruction mndo 
ti’ara fhrt pWtrtre rtf thw rmivv тпр^йті* Md' f r ' von see the light of heaven reflected from e v**ry part subject of course, some person who has an interest with keel and gerboard^rake яі I should think Was 
52*2? «2ÊÏÏL 12S VZm'JZ Ьфьум. гЛШі#** m Ihe country. Ш *m ^,\ I,h money in it- never before seen. N%thsr»hdmgal lh,,
Ьт/fhM ■ifijfaétinn nf STifinir ti«r \nirnrrt ttvmlrmnn horison, and soe no appearance of the clouds, n » No such thing .' he recommends hot hint but it no doubt, could she Ire got off the focke, 

n a . .* ,, ' 5 |‘ brooding of tempest and storm. Fai* be it from me Yankee ! yes. a Yankee !! for none but Yankees j would swim, and could be taken round to Pi
t>»v« an rtnrtorfnniftf • f f vinoin* fhpir fpinrtdlv to warn Уои ^,ese wi*l *гі«с before 4Ьп dav яго now- considered worihy to be commoded by II I A thousandth part of the injury thus

ir^"hiy-ИІ. Ihal рї!» no rt il і і F«w? No’ enjoy the present hour, bright and joy- draw, drto be employed in scientific practical sur - would have destroyed the best «bip that ever was
I «'"» « it i- to you, and fancy the future Ції I be vevs. Yes * yaUlie-vrz. W. 9. Ell,son, Esq. late ! buih before the mtroctociion of solid bottoms and 

*rdh ,.iLü, ?î a » Дтл/JÏ АіірЛ.Д і equally brilliant and happy. Wt all derive moUthap- Civil Engineer to thé St. John Mills and Cam Co. | frames, and .Mr. Lang’s improvements added there-
The électioii wvis eonte^ t^d by .ues rs. Avard and //(p z/,fl/fa p/isfi7,e /ітг." X who has been sent for express from Yankee town. to. No other description nt ship whatever hot mivl

\u TJL, I® v f will not deny that I left the old man somewhat tn he employed in this survey, and eommo-led with | have been destroyed the very tide she *ot on ahore.
éUteréd theWesterffWCtion’thefmiirerleadingJQJ ^ hap ,bu {WOT when j iippm:iched him. The this £250 Although there are numbers in the | The Rnnger lays at this moment substantially. I really 

,X,„n trt frt.irt Vlmiefl 10 Vrttf.i. nlfLrt impression sank deep into my mind, that my future Province, who are quite as competent, lo discover believe, unhurt ; a Specimen of which our naval 
SR SL rïlh £ірІ ,Д I would not be as cloudless as I had fondly hna- where the stones are, which obstruct the navigation | archi.eCW might bo proud, and the proof of the
allât■,*'£?! n,I„u Wrtrr rtromillû ' gined. 1 saw that it would not be in my power to and to guess hoW much it will cost to move them. , stupidit/and downright mssmty of lire merchant

е-.ц ' L„ J rprtaiirtn jvf prevent the occurrence of disappointments and vex- Every body has understood, that the St.John Mills | shipbuilrier* ol the preseiu day. who will shiinhoir
«rions : nil/could do was to act with so much pn,- aud Canal Company, is a Yankee Company : ocr- *yvs to the almost absolute perfection adopted in 

« n e’ni; a ( •„nnrnl ЕігеД rtn Ьлітг f-.ilrptl ^4nc0 and propriety as to disarm them of their sfArg. haps though on the ^th of riext month, like the /лп- i Constructing our men-of-wirr. 
if JhÎa.^F ZrnhISTÏ The conscioirsnoss of my own rectitude. 1 dew. carter Mill Company, it will be naturalized, ft is " I wish Mr. Balling.-, I could see her, it Would re-
в- і?»» •- . - j_■______ mined, shoHld be my corisrilatioii under all eircum- not unlikely, lint then another яос</ rm7 tippropruAe pay him for the pains be has taken in that good

1 ?ГІ ;Дп?, mpitff 1! АГ stances of fins kind. It was extremely probable, 1 ftstMt* will be got up. and some one united to cause.-llre advocacy of solid bottoms in merchant
".iss *:• Admin!.. ’•««». *»; і» *• «rr »r i*rs** •»« W* ii ,ti:r 4 tv гґт -t ,b;

„.tion-thefonkoJforOeîerelRtoeiiwde,e,mined ГпіТГГ,'th^'f'iZtlS !ntS ---------ШВ ІШ09ІЄШ

have an enemy, that enemy must be unjust. from the imputation 6f misrepresor.tution, 1 shall -—^---------—~ ----- ----------------- --------
PHkONES/9. transcribe from the la«t almanac, the list of Direct- ST. JOHN, J VNI'j 8, 1838.

St. John, June I. ors, &C. " /‘resident—Mark Henly, Esq. Directors .. : -r.-r='.-sz--=:^
— Matthew flidfea, Jrtnr., Sath Bryant. John Vres- Тиr. English Mail arrived hero yesterday morn- 
ton, and Calt iri S(nUl«ling, Esqr’s. J. It Emery, ing. by land, from I/aiifax, bringing Falmouth dates 
E*q. Agent. VV. S. Ellimh, Esq. Civil Engineer.” to (he fdh of May
All these are Yankees I guo»s ! (\vr.r.s’s Coronation.—Irerd Mklboûrn* éta

it is impossible for ahy one, however lively his l(,(j j„ ,|)t. Ц(ММ!в of l.t.rds on rhe HOth April, that 
imagination, to conceive of aTjre .ter irfcmlt. to be j it wns imetiâed to defer the Coronation for a dav or 
offered to tllo Province, and its British inhabitant#. but to fix it in the some week, the postpone 
than is involved iu this whole tr/msnctioli. Із thè. nient being in consequence of an objection to thf 
country sn totally destitute of inert possessing eye day. ns the anniversary of Hie death of George /Vth 
sight, and common judgement, that a Yankee must 
lie sertt fof, Ш №tt what arty body can see, ns well 
as he, w lie re the stones are, which lying m the bed 
of the river, make rapids, and so obstruct the navi
gation 1 Can no one Iw found, ‘ British in interests 
and composition,' to guest as well as any 
how, aflu nt wlint 01 pence, tlmv may be 
Are Ihe inhabitants so rich, that £20U may he sent 
a begging, and at Inst ho thrown to a Yankee / In 
this point of view alone, (lie business is bad enough: 
hut had as It i<, it in nothing, compared with toe 
violence an J outrage, which is inflicted 
stitutiolT.

The Constitution, by way of supplying a check 
Upon the popular branch of the legislature, which 
line the right of initiating all grants of public money, 
lias vested In tho legislative Council, n right nt 
free deliberation, oh all grants, initialed in the As
sembly. This right has been violated : the Go
vernor has been called upon, to get the survey per
formed. without the concurrence of the Council : 
they will therefbfe ho compelled, either to give tip 
their right of FRF в deliberation, or become involved 
in a contest with both Governor and Assembly.—
Again as a check, upon both Council & Assembly 
the Constitution resté ill the Executive, the ligh 
of humiliating the persons, by wIio-av^II services 
are tn be performed. This right has ala been vio
lated : fyr the Governor has been cnimlidied by (lie 
Committee of Assembly, iu tire Kiecuvve Council, 
to delegate tho nomination to tho Member bf As
sembly, who moved tho HeeohitioH- Time every 
check which the Constitution has provided lias been 
destroyed : and by this wicked contrivance, the As
sembly made all-in-all.

One consolation however remain* for иг. This

re ?4Г omnium ration*.
be

At it

men in disguise ; the persons 
shore, and the boat set on fire, tat, iwa 

lifts* to < 
- The J 
Ae trill

•' G. C. Sherman, Esq.*'
fn addition to llie above, the messenger informs 

me that although no lives were lost, яз is yet known, 
the mate of the Sir Robert Feel was badly burnt on 
board the vessel.

Our steamer Oneida, on her way to Ogdensburgh, 
this morning, volunteered and took the crew on 
board, and cur/red them to -Kingston.

The whole e 
ed to the greatest exit 
rage, and retaliatory spirit, that has only slept upon 
the other side, will, it is feared, he again excited, 
and to an extent btvond control. The steamer Sir 
Robert Peel, it is said, was taking in wood at Mullet 
creek bay, or at the Narrows below, about 7 miles 
from the creek.

/ deemed it duo to the Executive that' he should 
; lire more rs-

W#I
which si 
She mu 
with all 
gallant 
board b 
*rtd faff 
and pat 
families

who xve 
which a 
vie# in і

here is excited and alarmmmnunuy
at the unwarrantable ont-

rtf Bavi
ViClWh

Fr'mthe immediately apprised of this affair 
peciallv a* we are left here without any rep 
eer of the army to whom to apply. Col. Cm mm mg* 
who has been at Sarkett’s //arbor, and who had been 
directed by GCn. Wool, as it was understood, to 
take Charge of this frontier, is now absent.

/ have this moment learned that Capt. Armstrong 
had Command of the Robert Peel, aga 
is said, the refugees had an old grudge 
in this village during the l ist winter, and was char
ged with being a spy upon their operations. / men. 
tinn this circumstance’8s anthori-ing rhe brli-f that 
this act has proceeded from ffre /‘utyiols, or Refugees 
on th is side.

The

«Rate measures will be required to afford ample pro 
faction to British vessels in nnr waters or all confi 
dance and intercourse will bo broken np. 
thought it advisable that Gen. Cross, of t! 
should Call МИ one or two CoUlpfi 
to goto French Creek; whither 1 
the Sheriff this afternoon.

No person to onr knowledge was recognized as 
having been engaged in this outrage, but individuals 
residing at French Creek have been missing for se
veral days —A portion of the Sir Robert it is said 
was owned by a citizeU of Ogdcnébutgli

ar tho el 
J/ighnt

that she 
'lymotith. 
desCrided whqiw: 

TheTT 
her ilirt 
Charles 

gable eqi

Prom Our Montreal Correspondent.
•< Fridav. evening.—The funeral of the late Msjot 

Warde took place :his afternoon at 3 o’clock, tire 
mournful procession moving from his late residence 
in Dalhousi» Square along Notre Dame and Row- 
secours streets, ilrence across the Champ de Mars.
Ca rig strCot. and up the main street .to tire old bury
ing ground. The whole of the Regiment td which 
he belonged, with their arm* reversed, 
front ; then followed the bands of the three Regi- f
mertji, the body, and all the officers in garriaoflf 
mourners, including M ijor General СІііЬег-еь^
Real grief nppearer^m the countenances of not 
those in the procession, but also on those of the thhu- 
safid* of spectators that walked with lb« procession 
and lined the streets where it passed 

A complimentary address Ms been presented to 
Charles Butler. Esq , M. T., for Liikearo, by his 
coiiFtitncnts, on Ins departure for Canada with Lord p 
Durham.

inst whom, i t 
He resided

Mrs.
eretary
Be

present impression is, that we shall be nnsafe 
frontier without ah armed fotàe : arid imrnc-

mamrel
peeress-I .e riniilta. 

nies of dragoons, 
shall proceed With attend.

Mr. і 
Sonic L 
same hi

—the many favours promised the Western people 
exploded in the appointment of six Magistrates, of 
whom two are of Yankee origin. It із said one J From the Montreal Herald Abstrari.

An affi'ir of honour look place yofferday morning 
near the Favilion, which we are sorry to злу, termi
nated filially to one of the parties, ?,f»jor Henry 
John Wnrde, of the 1st Royals, if is antagonist i< 
said to have been Robert SwConey, E«q. but nothing 
certain is known regarding his being the person, or 
of the nature of tho quarrel between lire parties. 
Report also save that Major Wnrde was à'rended 
on the ground hy Capfiiin Mftylio of tire-Royals, 
and Mr. .Sweeney hy Mr. Airev of- the Royal Artil
lery. and that J*r. Knox of the Iloynia was the Medi
cal attendant. The meeting took pine 
ill the morning, and a Coroner's r 
o'clock, Iі. M. bringing in the i 
*• Wo are of Opinion that the Into Major lletltf 
John Wnrde enure hy his dentil in coim-qrt*ficj of > 
n gun shot wound inflicted by мипо person un. 
known in a (Itrel this morning.*' This melancholy 
event has cast a gloom on every emmtenanre. The 
following is an epitome of tire Evidence before the

James M'Donald, ploimhmnn to Mr П. Gibb, 
deponeJihai «Iront 5 Л. M.. bti leaving his hmiee trt 
go to the stables, Ire heard tire report of Я âtiti «r t>i>i- 
fol, mid mi reaching lire stable, lie saw ill n field S 
short distance off, a figure lying on tire ground, and 
and three or four persons about it, ne if lamenting 
over it. Onn of tire party, w ho had on a white liât 

пі to him шиї risked him to assist in епГ> 
ГЯУІІІІОЙ the body of n geiilleinatl 1

good turn deserves another ; you Western people 
conferred favours in elections, and you have now 

It is also said that
The

Received recompense
the labourer is worthy of his hire—drop the past 
prepare for the future, that yoiïr children may reap 
the benefit of your labour, 1ut the British Govern- 

affords to tire honest and upright man 
that protection which he is worthy of, without sacn 
/icing his feelings to tire ambition of nnv mart 

There is another Squire dead—poor Tibido who 
has spent liis health aud strength in élections, hy 
misplacing « word Inst winter n 
meeting held at Dorchester when 
got up to If is Excellency. Tibido signed tho Ad
dress out of respect (as Ire thought) to the venerable 
leader of the meeting : still tire promise made before 
Ihe last election that Tibido should have the expend
ing of the great road money from Chartes to Sliedi- 
ac. and from thence to lire Betid, together with a 
considerable of byesrond money, has not been fill 
filled, with the exception of a few pounds to expend 
n the Woods, which Tibidp declined having anv 

filing to do with. Thus you will perceive 
public funds ore waged to answer political purno- 
*os : when I consider this, together with many other 
circumstances—the warm support Sir Archibald re
ceived from ypilr leaders, (for you must own them 

yoti ivere willing to he their vassals and 
r Lords ) and their Ctitidlicl mi his retiring. 

I em not astonished at the appointment of Magis
trates, or that Tibido's promise was fret fulfilled.

Did not one of tho candidates at the last election, 
on Mr. Rogers' plalfori 
affairs of this section were in the hands of n few, 
and that it was not for their interest to divide tlm 
County, appoint Magi 
were once granted, and the peop 
ahould have had many years ago, the influence 
which promises have would be out of their hands, 
therefore it was not natural or reasonable that tire 
pledgee of such men could bo relied on. II 
•re his predictions Verified 1 Tire courtly is Hot di
vided, although a bill Was before the /louse, and 
hue of your members accused of tret being sincere 
You have Magistrates and you are not satisfied 

HopetctU, May 31.

TO ТПЕ EDITOR OF THE CWRON.Ct.t.
ANOTHER YANKEE JOB !

Sir.—1 have again to beg of you. to lend mo your 
assistance, in exposing another Y ankee Job, того 
foul and disgraceful, if such a thing bo possible, 
than ftriy thing which ha* occurred yet. I must. 

begin with a few preliminary remarks.
The last Session of the Legislature was, with on

ly one exception, tire longest over held in this Tru
ce : but the business done, wne less important, 
useful fo the Country, and less in quantity than 

nt any former Session : there was not one slnglo 
Act passed, with w/iiAh (lie Country could Hot easily 
dispense, without sustaining tire slightest inconve
nience : except, perhaps, tire Militia Law which 
has never Ireell put into operation, and those 
erecting gales on Deer Island, and altering tlm day 
for examining the Grammar Schools of King's.

appointing Sheriffs and Super- 
di. it tiinst he admitted, are a# 

useful, ns they are indispensable. Yet in all thfft 
length of lime, lo tHcleesly applied, and at tire enor
mous expellee fo the country of £10,000, the As
sembly Could not find time to perform their business 

lire regular constitutional way ; but were fotred 
w ind up in a liitrty, and compdletl to mlupt a 

course, which if not resisted by lire Legislative 
Council, will annihilate their independence, and 
destroy their political importance,—because it will 
rob them of tire right, which Under the constitution 
they possess, of exercising a free deliberation on 
all crante of public money.

what the course adopted by the Assembly, in eo 
іу instances, during the last session, must neces

sarily have this result, no one can doubt. Lest it 
should hot ho generally understood. I will describe 
it. When any of Ihe dominant radical faction in 
the Executive Council, or Assembly, wish to Carry 
through a grant, In furtherance of any Yankee, or 
Radical, or Executive Jolj, which they are appre
hensive the Legislative Crffthcil Will not sanction, 
they do Hot send Up a resolution, for the constitu
tional concurrence of the Council, but adopt one 
of those circuitous forms, to obviate the necessity 
for having recourse to which, was one of Lord Gle- 
nelg's principal reasons, for abandoning the second 
qualification, on which the sutfendcrof the Crown 
Revenues was originally basecir~Tg'shtit uufntl 
opportunity for objection on thë part of the Coun
cil, they address the Governor to have the particular 
service performed, which constitutes the Job, and 
all without the slightest reference to the Council. 
The service being performed, next session down 
comes в Message, requesting provision to be made 
for it. The consequence then is, that however fla
grant the job may be. however milch tile Legislative 
Council may disapprove of the service, or the mode 
of its performance, or its jobbing character, they 
must either renounce their rigid of free delibera
tion, and concur under protest (and such protests 
have of late been ho common, us to have become 
subject matter for derision in the Assembly Com
mittee rooms.) or plunge, not merely into a colli
sion with tire Assembly, but into a contest with the 
Governor, by refusing to concur in a grant request
ed by Message : besides doing a harsh and unjust 
thing, towards the individual by whom the service 

performed.
last few days, of tire last Session, which 

may well bentyled the “ three glorious days,” a mul
titude of addresses were sent to the Governor, pray
ing him to have certain services performed, involv
ing the expenditure of large sums of public money, 
not one of which was sent up to the Council Ibr 
concurrence. This, tio one can deny, is a gross 
violation of the compact between the two Houses, 
which was in fact the only safe guard, which the 
public interest possess; and moreover a custom, to 
which, as Lord Glenetg sayl •• the inhabitants of 
New-Brnnswirk are familiarised and attached 
with which it would be folly and wickedness to 
tamper with, th times gone by, any attempt ort 
tire part of the Assembly to violate that compart, 
though resting as it then did oh mere custom only, 
and not enjoying, as now it does, the solemn sanc
tion of the Crown, and being virtually made Jie 
condition, on which the Crown lias surrendered up 

ues,—would have been resisted by the Le- 
Conncil, with a spirit worthy the only in- 

ndent branch of the Legislature. But evert 
now, without going the extreme length of asserting, 
that the Council should set its face against trery 
mtch aide wind way of appropriating public money, 
and resolutely refuse to concur irt any grant*, for 
services performed, in compliance with addressee 
from the Assembly alone— we cannot but hope, 
that when the Council see. that this unconstitutional 
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From Jason Fairbanks, Deputy Marshal.
ir to French Crrcfe“ / intend immediately to repo 

with Doctor Carrier, tire collect'ineut alwavs >r, and an officer
authorized to e«il out the militia, if neeessarv. A 
letter lias just been received from French l*reck
on fling for a force to protect them from being burnt 
to-ni«lit, as a inoiiliiriNof retaliation.

" All is exciiflincnl here : and a riimor is afloat 
that lire arrangements of the pirates were to make я 
simultaneous ntia- к upon eight different boats at 
different places.”

however

The (iuean's Coronation will take place on tire 
29(h June.

//. M. ship Talartrrt, with four companies of tho 
gallant lltli Regt., from Halifax, arrived here yes 
Ictilay morning. The steamers " Nova Scotia” & 
“ Maid of the Mist,” were immediately cnimged to 
disembark the troops with their baggage, tho whole 
of which wns effected in n few hours, when this 
nohle Regiment with their admirable field Ви lid 
marched from tho landing pin

d by some hundreds of our citizens

set five o’clock 
sat at «iiie 
ig verdict :
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«From FrnnejsiMflllohy, Master V. R. N.
wn9||e( nil fire and consumed withfor " Tire vessel 

ІП 7 miles rtf French Creek, and within опГ waters 
while taking in wood. There 
thill lire expedition was got (ip 
though, ns yet, ho persons hafo bheh identified as 
actors in Ihe scene. It is Satisfactory to state that 
flu lives were lost.”

appears no drttiht 
from this Sid-, tilco to their Barracksand (tineen'e, and 

visors : all of wlii
on the coil4 Sir !aecompam#

who hud Crowded the wharves to witness their 
landing.

The following Officers have arrived with tho 1 Hh 
Regiment ; Lieut. Col. Bishop, Major Shatnbre, 
Captain Richardson, Captain Richmond, Lieut. 
Boyd, Lient. Brown, Lieut. Cocklmrh, Lieut. Cox. 
Lieut. Tobin, Гиvmuster Boyd, Surgeon Leonard, 
(./muter master YVoosley.

Tire number of men arrived is about 450. One 
company of tho 11th is eiutionod at Annapolis, and 
on#» nt Windsor, until more Barrack accommodation 
shall be ready for them at this place.

Colonel Gobble, who commands the Regiment. 
Windsiy, end is expected to arrive by the 

mScotia this evening

that tire

вігі'•nbA nut her St мтЬаа t Frpfnswit.—The Ahgorâ, ex 
ploded mi tho Ohio, last week. No damage 
sustained by any of. tho persons on board. Oilas such ; 

they you Thecarrying 
wlm hadtn the

been shot : lie declined, stating that tho author of 
lire person's death ought to Ire punished, but on 
tire ляяііПіпсо of the gentleman that lie bad nothing 
to do in the nflair, deponent, with two other farm 
servants, carried the deceased to tire l'avillion. Re
cognised tire body elinvvn him as the one lie sawgll 
the morning. Does hot know any of tire par#!/ ’ g*

J. B. Lartouette depoired that about 5 A-IXf V*®- 
w four persons in Ross' field near ftlre Grand 

walking about, that be was then about four 
acres from them, but seeing two of the party 
positions as if for fighting a duel, Ire approached to p 
within two and a half acres from them : that tho 
antagonists appeared to him to be about fifty feet 
nparl, that lie Iiesrd tlm words “ ready, lire,' when 
otto pistol Was discharged, and one of tire 

, . . leaped two or three feet in the air, and

. . , і, , .Loi, ...... 'T n u !11 lull afti-ltvenl, ivimt nivny but pjetldti*idildilte#»,
■ Л і «dine IViin, її r, n ' ■' ‘ ' ,,n lie ndtlhfiitod life itiillvidunl wlmlH lie llihptiled lied-.

,T.n ! T,.... ... 'S? >ltot Ih/eihn, eeftilliwei "You liny, BVeb.d \
SCSEi " P«‘«- 1 !'• l„.e:.mi.ig hi- he ,1,,,." INHI Irnjtm no reply, but the V
^ ІІ і.і Іи іп Пі ЇЇГі ьи" ,7 '° , ,bc" ihifirirln," ,„ldrr..u,l tl.ru» tin-pistol uu Ibe eroilml,
K r er' i^tel, . «- Ш^ Mi’iliî h1; f l i , »"d brittu III Mb : the dlhrrlwo III,rit dimli by ll™
ЬггеГ.ресІеІиг. » о. I, w,tl, laiidn g n Cu d re» lm,|v, Ini,І іЬЛг li.nd, on (He l,re„l ul'ilie deemed.
И Jirrrlt ,7 n fénld Г 7 '™'., " «1,1 epprured liisbly „piteted ,„J pri.ved, Ilrpr-
Kd Zll L nlri fe’ LïïtL ""IV!: hem doc, lit,I k.m»f«nr »r the рпгГіс. did hnlL.

Force. nn,.»c regret to bm. im.bl.tn.u.ud front S'S'L"") "',"7 ,C*y' °"d b
,:!::й,і,,Лй.",и"аІ8І',""'е,‘1сиоі,“кі *.».».•«. w», ». depm-d.

ж, ИппН и,» |Lnm її*# ппн.іеі britoUt c j -, external examination пГ lire body, Ire discovered a 
un."is Z 111® C laІЄ1 gun-slmt-wmtrid Ш tire right aida, which hâd IVactur-
vVÛ ül І -Г!І I «I tlm «cvelith rib. end Imd .«ItoU , Hireciuu buck.sfaseittKsaEiEHEtsEVÉS - -
=ËSS5 7 ГГ" ік=її,:кк,::іа.жв jrJ ? l , ,ôu d|3,.,'t'™ ut Hure depth. The jury the,, decided lh»t Dr. і
L'firit pmi «Jared from .lie М«Ш°и atid\vni <!'• body, t»bieh lie did. end fl
fidlnwed lh nnirk „leccion by the feroeriun! end S*vrlS" lollm-in* «Idni’inel e-lrnmny. Opened ...
ті-,.., «„і .і™ Hack,,™, .і™ уУ, tiring iudep, ù, z H; і". s:,Tr..:r

te hr Til I l!i,h K !. '"L* r etttoll piece, ol'bone. On ..raining the lower Ink.
cd hi eeel, ,„Lt bend end « .'he pelky 1 ‘|l j' nf.heripbib.np be fimnd.I, opening erareepond. j

SSSSE3SSS 1
*t)ЙЙьКГ^*- “ numb“ "г "°"'м «»Ж“,,Ї5.1^1» Й JStrUrÿS /

left lung perforated in a slanting direction, rend the »< ,
(Iverf.c : May, 2îth.—Her Majesty's ship Hast- wound making its exit between the eighW end wf

ings. in 33days from Portsmouth, arrived here yes- ninth riba on the left side; has no drtnbt the Vronud L,- *
terday afternoon, having on board Ilia Excellency was occasioned hy the perforation of a bullet. Idè'iV ^ 
the Right Honorable the Earl of Dunn am, Govern- tified the body ns that of the deceased Major Wan/e; xjm Comm

XUiericà, the Countess is of opinion that the right arm must have been ran- u^lnt-
ed horizontally, or dmvn hack in a constrained M

sinon, or it Would have been injnnd by the bid- Щ Gsorgr

\V. H. Laverock, cabinet maker, residing at the ЙШ 
Pavilion, deponed, that about half past five o’clock Щ 
in the momin" he was awoke hy a knocking at the Jj 
door, and on looking over the window, raw a gen- |H 
tlemsn who asked him if the landlord was at home, 
and that be wished a room to put a gentleman in 
who had been shot in a duel. Before he opened Wk 
the door, he looked out «the back window of rhe ^ 
house, and saw a person on the ground. With two I 
or three ronnd him. The door w*s subsequently 1 
opened, and tho body placed in n room, wt i bândett» 1
winch the deponent procured for that purpose 
Y\ hile washing the body, a bnllet fell ont from the f 
left arm. A person who styled himself Captain '
Mavne’s servant. toM deponent that deceased was 
. Tajor YVarde. aud two of the other gentlemen were 
Capture May ne and l>r. Knox, all ot'ff.e Royal Re- 
rireent, that he did not know who the other parries 1 
Were, thought the gentleman who shot .Major Ward# ’
Wd near the lla> market, and that his name was 
Swerm-y. They all appeared Very sorry at what 
had occurred. і

- ■> . ^ —A Coroner's inquest was held у ester- '
1 wrton, Lsqnire, Bar- day on the body of Captain Harrison, of the bark ,

t emp^t ntenel^ tK " ■, b»d been for eome time pm in e de.pond.nl «Me of
’ '’""TT”*- „ ,, etribmeMo, il « ». Ihonpht, to revero toere.

R^. '•'3а'™’ A«bny Boiler, fchrch bp bed rerenfly ennunrd. On ■tWdwtoy'
^'iii it,, і .'і n rr in . n ir (the Cebd,into being than « litile Ьоїо» ЯТІ the

ГО'ЙГ mm?'" , «** «" -ТРППППІІУ When nUolte-ri-d of

tiep«M Stephen "tiemoy СеМмгее» Gw*, j нГгі’.^^ге'.ь’гам'^гі^’^евЇ' 1‘!""

CiiTEtiKC, May SStli.—The‘21th of May. Ї63Я. the 
firat anniversary of the rtatahlay of /1er Majesty 
tlmren Victoria, since jrer яссс.чзіои to tlm throne, 
bus been celebrated in tiUeliec, all hough from the 
unfavourable atalfl of the weather, much of trial. 
which would tithelwise hate attended tho occasion 
wfls shorn hll". It liad heetl inteiiHed that the fro 
should pantile mi the plains of Ahrahum, but 
threMoniiig aspect the weather preiumtrd tide ptifftf- 
ing caused the ailbetitlitimt of the Esphiuade for the 
former place as the scelio of Ojierntioha. According
ly at about half-past eleven o'clock the Grenadier 
Guards, from lire Jesuits' Barracks, tlm Coldstream 
from the Citadel, with tile Artillery from their har- 
nreks. marched to the Esplanade ntul took thtiir posi
tion in the following order : the Ground» r Guards. 
extiUidiiig from the St. John's Bastion (beyond St. 
Jonhs Gate) to tlm corner forming tire junction be
tween the Vrsitline Bastion and the St. Jul 
tain $ tire Artillery 
Bastion, ІН which
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AMERICAN OUTRAGE.
A' British Steam Boat taken forcible possession of. 

and totally destroyed by American suhjicls—It ap
pears that tire British steamer “ Sir Robert Peel, 
while lying on the river St. Lawrence, about aovoti 
miles from French Creek, near Clayton, wns board
ed by an armed body of American nuojicte, taken pos
session of, set oil fir», and entirely consumed oil the 

new Governor Ge- 
\\Mjortünately an early proof of 

sympathy immediately on his arrival at 
and we hope that he will cause such nh 

is outraaeotis affair, as will af-

stand,
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case is so had. eo flagrant, so wicked, so outrageous, 
so insulting, to tire Legislative Council, the Coun
try, end Great Britain ; that the Council cannot 
avoid taking notice of it. They uniat noii-concur 
the res3ttTtmH--nf appropriation Ibr the service, 
when it comes tip to them, come when it mhy, amt 
in what shape it may ; tiniest thev would wish to be 
thought craven and recreant by the whole province.

NO YANKEE.
Nercpi* Road, June 4.

evening of the tiDth lilt. Util
neral Earl Durham.
American 
Quebec ;
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There is nothing which affords a more agreeable 
pleasure to the mind of age, than the recollections 
of early yottth. In this bright season when hope is 
young and anticipation lively, we spend, for the 
most part, the happiest period of life.

Before setting out on my travels upon the Conti
nent, in my twentieth year, it occurred to me to 
visit an old gentleman m tire neighbourhood, who 
had no small reputation for wisdom. I found tire 
bid man accessible and communicative ; Ire entered 
easily into conversation, and seemed happy in hav
ing some one to lis'teti to him. “ In mv early youth” 
■aid the philosopher, " I entertained the most ro- 

eas of the future. The visions of tittr fan
cy were vivid in tho extreme ; and I pursued 
course which my warm imagination pointed out ns 
the road to fame, with all tire ardour of youth. My 
ambition was of that lofty bearing which prompted 
tne to become'uyful to my country. I stood alone, 
however, in the world, without connexions or hope 
of patronage ; I saw that I must be the architect of 
hw own fortune, and 1 felt proud in tire anticipation 
or raising a superstructure which should attract ad
miration. I began by studying myself and forming 
my plan of life. I soon determined to pursue that 
course ill which every thing great and valuable in 
hpman nature has its due weight and influence.— 
Nothing cart exceed the enthusiasm with which I 
read, (n the..works of Rhetoricians, tire description 
of thoWfcreat and various talents—those nohle and 
manly virtues—those high and commanding qi 
lies—with which nature must have endowed

upon hoot milch more than upon enjoy 
hesterfleld. Intel

oardhid KÏford tire iu a lastin

Steamer Gazelé.*.—We regret to state that this 
We stated

litirnl rc 
employ
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fine steamer is a total loss 
that the steamer Nova Scotia and other means were 
immediately employed ill the hope of raising her, 
but unfortunately returned without accomplishing 
their object or of being able to discover where tire 
Gazelle wne.—Other means «це still being employed, 
and we hope will eventually succeed in obtaining 
her, so that lire machinery may be secured for tile 
ftiture use of her enterprising ow

in our last,

33tills» Xrhm.

elbro theLondon. April 30.
Tho funds remain steady, with but little variatitm 

Consols were U31-2 to 5-9 Indiain the quotations 
Stock 270 1-2 to 11-2; Exchequer-bills, 07a. to 09s.; 
India Bonds 78s. premium.

Tlie settlement of the account in tho foreign 
market went off smoothly.

A good deal was doing in shares, but prices un
derwent little variation.

The Brussels nod German papers received this 
morning arc tilled with sad accounts of the coldness 
and lateness of the spring oh tire Continent. April 
wears the appearance m February in Germany. 
The fruit has greatly injured tire early fruit tree's. 

May 1.—The Paris papers of April 29;h have 
lied ns by lire usual express. Th 

■re more than ordinarily interesting.
We mentioned yesterday in our summary of tire 

Paris news of Saturday, that the editor of LV Katio- 
паї was on that day on trial before tiro Conrd 
Assizes on three charges, growing 
published in that paper on Monda 
we noticed at the time. T

і ml і
Tire

tier. anthori
Ireland

Lorii 
been n 
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future. The visions ofliiantic ideas of
At the late Banquet given by tire Goldsmith's 

Company to eminent Conservatives, Sir Robert 
Pef.I. remarked on bis health being drunk, “ that 

mg the company present Ire Saw the church re
presented by tire Archbishop of Canterbury, tire 
army by tire Duke of Wellington, the navy by Sir 
George Cocltbiirn, the judgos by Sir Nicholas Tin- 
rial. tire bar by Sir Edward Stigdbh, the medical 
profession by Sir Henry Halford and Sir Astly 
Cooper, and the hi ore,an tile interests hy Mr. Har
man. the oldest merchant in tire city of London,”— 
concluded his short speech of thanks with the fol
lowing emphatic sentence :—“ It is not for lire to 
give an bpiniyjtwith reference to the maimer in 
which tire RovenimëitTôflIiis country is carried oh. 
But tlfls I know, that mvself and the friends to whom 
tho prime warden has alluded (Lord Stanley and 
Sir J as. Graham), with the aea'iBtancc of the House 
of Lords, are " strolie enough to prevent ally mis- 
“ chievous legislation from being carried into effect."
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hose chargea were—
1 An offence against a Prince of the Royal Famind of him who would take the lead in the Coun

cil* of his Country. 1 regarded those descriptions 
as a mirror held up to the soul, and 1 did not for a 
moment doubt as to the identity of the image which 
t saw reflected. I was not nnconacious, I 
of the great labour—the years of toil and 
which would he necessary to bring lo perfection 
talents of the first order > but this reflection, far from 
•bating my ambition, increased its ardour. The 
first ten years I determined to devote to study and 
the acquiring of a profession ; and during that pe
riod to seclude myself from the world. In choosing
• profession, I selected that which would at once 
make me a public man—which would afford the 
finest fieM for talent and real nient—and in which

would depend almost entirely upon my own 
exettions ; I determined to enter tlie Temple and 
•tody for the Bar. The moment in which I had 
matured my plane—when all lay 
» ici pa tio ns—was the happiest of my life. My lively 
Imagination traced the outline of my frttnrc career, 
and painted it in glowing colours. At the Bar, I 
fancied myself ‘ «peaking with th» tongue of Tullv. 
and arguing with the teaming of Coke"'; with such
• reputation for talent, integrity and eloquence, at
abonhJ place me among the first of my profession. 
In the Senate I was standing pre-eminently supe
rior ; “ familiarly expressing gigantic sentiments 
and instinctive Wisdom." Some fmore poet. I fan
cied would be proud to associate my name with hi» 
immortal verse : *

" O. let me hail thee on some glorions day. 
When to the listening Senate, ardent, crowd 

•• Britannia's worn to hear her pleaded cans».
" Then dressed hy thee, more amiably fair, 
ft Troth the soft robe rtf mdd per«na«ion wears : 
** Thou to ament mg reason pivert again 
" Her own enlightened thoughts ; called from 

the heart,
*• Hie obedient passions on thy voice attend і 
M Aud e'en reluctant party feels awhile 

j * Thy gracions power ; as through the varied

2. A provocation to disobey tire laws ; and
3. Art appeal to tho army.’ tending to lead lo a 

breach ol discipline and to revolt, •• but not followed 
by any effect.*'

So far ee it is possible for a foreigner to decide 
upon this matter, the case against the accused ap
peared clear and conclusive. The jury, however, 
thought otherwise, and brought in a verdict of ac-

This defeat of tho Government, for which few 
were prepared, seems to have produced a consider
able sensation in Paris.

The Nereide frigate had arrived at Вгеи from 
Port an Prince, after a passage of 36 days, bringing 
the funds whore with to make the first paynent of 
the annuity agreed upon in the treaty ol*tlie 12th of 
February laat.

The Ihario di Boma. quoted by a French paper, 
elates that the quarrel of the Prussian 
with the Catholic clergy was producing much noise 
at the Papal Von it.

The French 3 per Cents were done at Tartoni’* 
on Sunday at 80ft to 87 1-iic (for the end of May.)

StUlA.—T1»e Carlsrohe Gazette of the 25th in#, 
publishes accounts from Smyrna of the 2d. announ
cing that Ibrahim Pasha arrived at Aleppo on the 
23d of March, after entrusting to Soliman |Rey tlie 
command of the army opposed to the Syriar insur
gents. The latter were said to have advanced With
in two league# of Ігіттечспе, and to have ginned a 
second victory over th,e Egyptiens. The inhabitants 
of that city, on hearing of the successor the Druses, 
revolted hnt the ren.-ain* of the conquered army, hav
ing forced their entrai 
m potting down ihe 
after their victory, intrenched themselves m a strong 
position near Ilanzeu, from whence they menaced 
Homs and Damascus.

SPAIN.
Madrid journals and private letters fo the 21*

The SteBtier New Esgla.ii>. Ym her passage 
from Boston to Gardner, was rim foul of by foe schr. 
Curlew, oil the 3lst ult. at about one o'clock in the 
morning, when tire passengers were mostly all 
nslvep. and had her tmw Move so badly that she 
•utile in 10 inimités—The passengers were trans
ferred to lire Curlew in safety, except one,{who was 
unfortunately crushed to death between the Vessels 
in exempting to got ort board tire schooner.

From the Albany Argus.
FROM THE NORTHERN FRONTIER. 

DARING outrage.
An express from Watertown reached this city 

yesterday afternoon, bringing despatches to Gov. 
M.ircy, from tire District Attorney, Marshal. &c. at 
that place ; by which we regret to leant that a most 
extraordinary outrage was committed within the 
American waters, early on Thursday morning 
British steamboat Pit Robert Peel, lying to 
seven miles from French Creek, on the River St. 
Lawrence, Was forcibly seized by a body of armed 
mrn. supposed to be Canadian refugees, «et on fire, 
and entirely coninnred.

The subjoined extracts frpm die letters to the Ex- 
! afrod all the information yet received 

ing the affair. We trout, that by the prompt 
action rtf the civil authorities, «tided by the military, 
all further aggression or apprehended retaliation 
may be prevented ; and that the perpetrators of the 
outrage may be discovered and brought to merited 
pnnishment.

Guv. Marey, con—iving the ctfeumwawcre rorh 
require the immediate interposition of die 
authorities, left town soon after the arrival of 

the express, in ihe evening cars for Utica, and thence, 
hy relaye of horns, 10 Watertown.

From George C. Sherman, Dirtpet AtWrrey.
WaiWrows, May 30, t@fi. 

To His Excellency, Wen. I„. Mercy.
Dear Sir,—I have this moment received by ex- 

prem, from H. Dav*, Esq. Carton Hoe— Officer

however
exertion

us revenu 
relative or General of British North ; 

of Durham, family and suite 
Tlio streets and wharves were immediately crow

ded with the inhabitants in tho expectation of His 
Excellency’s landing. Finally, it was understood, 
that he would not land till this day at two o’clock. 
At one o'clock tiro Whole of the inhabitant* of the 
City and Suburb* seemed to be collecting 
Lower-Town, but on learning that to-mmro 
o’clock wa* fixed ft»r the landing of His Exi 
the crowd dispersed 

The following, we believe, is a correct list of the 
passengers in the Hastings :—

Earl and Countess of Durham,—and family : Mr. 
and Mr*. Ellice, Miss Balfour : Mr. Charles Bullet 
-r-Chief Secretary : Mr. Turton.—Local Adviser.

Tim Hon. E. P. Bonverie : Mr. Arthur ІГпНег : 
Mr. Bnshe: Hon. Frederick Villiers: Capt. Pon- 
sonhy : C. A. Dillon. Esquire : Frederick C 
dish. Esq : Sir John Dorait. Attaches.

Hi* Excellency tho Governor General has bSbo 
pleased to make the following appointent» ■ 
Quchrc Official Gazette.

To be Secretaries to tlie General Government : 
Charles Bailer, Esquire, Member of the Im

perial Parliament of Aureal Britaib and Ireland
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free Farouritisrn and Yankee Jobbing, they 
lutely non-concur ever)' resolution, fbr providing 
fo^wrvice*. performed on tlie address ol" the A*- 

i semhly alone. It is impossible to say. that the time 
j did*not permit a reference to the Council, for their 
efnemretire ; because the resolution for placing at 
the Governor's disposal £10,000 to repel Yankee 
sympathy, was passed subsequent to that which I 
wish to invite attention, and, as all ought to have 
been, was —nt np fbr concurrence.

À* 1 before stated. Mr. Panclow, at the close of 
the session, carried a resolution, for altering the 
provision* of the Great Road Law, and throw ing 
away £3(1), in taking down a bndge. which can 
easily be repaired, and when repaired will Jart for 
many years, 'and building another with * sufficient 
draw in it to commode a МіИ Company ; which 
then was a Yankee company, but naturalized on the 
8m nh. The Assembly did not consider this en-
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bountyTree into the place, succeeded

The lliomas Edward 
rister at Law.

constitnrional illegal act, a
t/ieir sympathy for Y’ankeet : but on motion of Mr 
Fisher, on May 7th. passed the following Résolu 
tion. See Journals p 218.“ о* wetiftfi of Mr. яннрінцвнннннццринні
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